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I	 INTRODUCTION	 f7 FSA°AI.AA
Title :- An Aid to the Development of Botswana's
Resources.
r
Investigation Number :- 25070
Author :- J.A. Raffle
Organisation :- Department of Surveys and Lands,
Botswana Government
Report :- Quarterly Progress Report No. 3 dated
October, 1976.
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See Report No. 1 rare-raph II
	III	 ACCUTLISIPZITS
3s;, ,leport No. 1 Parar+raph III
	
IV	 3IGNIF IMI.T R-UL13
Soo Rr_•port too. 1 Paragranh IV
	
V	 PUBLICY,TICI,IS
Soo :toport No. 1 Parai:raph V
	
VI	 PROIUtB
(i) Sea ParacTaoh VI Report No. 1
( i i) See Para,raph V& Report iro. 1
(iii) This third Report covers the period when lettcry Rnd tele-
G, aria were oxc:iangcd rivin^, soecific details of problems of
communication on La:nusat matters. Departcrenta4 lottery
C.1/3-38 dated 2CCi AuL*uot 1370, and C.1/3-44 dates;. 10th
8eptenber 1076 Vivo s,)ecif is details.
T:;e ot:ior problem concerns the administrative aisle of the
placinr, of an order for Landuat r'atr. An order wan placed
by Cie De;)artncnt of water ,'.ffairs on 15t': June t:nrou&h this
Departiaent (C.1/3-29 r(Aers) . No acknowledr,•en gnt of recoi pt
of t%is order waa rec p ivcs: in Dotovwann. T--io q ueries concern-
ing this order were made on 20th ,"august 1970, L.-ie amain  on
13t;r Septomber 1976. T:ie order waf, in fact received on 14th
September 1076. 	 Thia lust: oi' coPL unication during the threo
month period in vw'nica t:i order !az - p rocessed s:iould surely
be avoided in future. A second order wa : •ilaeed b • - this
Depart rent or OtIA November, 197G. It woul(' be appreciated if
Cie receipt of t:ie order could be ackno ,-iled —d and a arovisio:ial
delivery date Liven so that plans cnn be put in hand for the
imatery to be processed nroraptly on its ,arrival in Dotaviana.
(iv) Sec) sus-paralTaph (iv) Report tao. 1
(v) Soo sub.-paragraph (v) Report 'No. 1
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DATA QUALITY AITD DRLI'/E, Y
See similar paragraph Report No. 1
Intormittant l-'elivery of small quantities of data has occurred.
No notification of such deliveries ever occur,.
Detail:n of deliveries for the period of the Report are given below.
i.ugust 1076
	
- 3 Francs
September 1976 - nil
October 1976	 - 6 Framen	 /3. ...
aw. f
-	 3
	
VIII	 RECOI : _ NDi%T IO11S
The rucorn -iondationa 1 i s tod under item; (1) ( i i) and (iii)
in Re ,>ort Uc. 1 ara all vary relevant.
	
II	 COCdCLU:i I0; iv
As for I'ural-rai,fh I:{ in %%port :lo. 1.
LanciLat a tc hno been supplied to Cie following, agenclon
for wort: in Bots'iann durir,., t%c period of t:ifa .^.eport. -
1. Job No. 12284 dated 3/3/76 for Sent. o: .1.I:. Landsat en1Frr-:-
menta
2. ,Job Ao. 12399` dr;ted 1613170 for cent. of 1.:.. Landsat onlr.rk-c- 	 r
1 . 10 11
3. Job :lo. 12504 datod 30/8/76 for : 7 alconbrid Lgc ::xp. Jo:iannesburg
contact Landsat +prints
4. Jot) 11o. 11.52E dated 2/9/76 for The Co-ordin: tar V....D.P.
Ix. Share rox uc:sting contact Landant
prints
5. Joo No. 12793 Dated 1D/1C/'16 for Dep artrlent of Ro,uio Rocenr h, U.K.,
(11r. T.E. Honumont) 3 Land:3r.t enlar-_c-
(avnta .
G. Job No. 12830 dated 27/10/76 fer Tip?etts-i.bott- LlcCarthy-Stratton
3 L-ind -;at contact print:..
